
cause beta oxidation of LCFASrepresents the mainenergy
supplyfor theheartin the fastingstate,themeasurementof
their turnover would give information about myocardial
oxidative metabolism. The metabolic pathways of these
fatty acids, however, are complex and comprise backdif
fusion (5), turnover in various lipid fractions, beta oxida
tion and final oxidation in the tricarboxylic acid cycle.
Thus, kinetic analysis in a multiple-compartmentmodel
remains uncertain (6) and there has been no success so far
to assess myocardial oxidative metabolism directly with
LCFA radiotracers. Presently, â€œC-acetateis regarded as
the only indicator which reflects myocardial oxygen con
sumption clearly under various conditions (7,8).

The recently introduced thia-fatty adds, which have a
sulfur heteroatom in the chain, stand out for their defined
metabolic fate (9â€”11).Although accepted by many steps of
LCFA metabolism, thia-fatty acids do not undergo complete
beta oxidationbecause this process is blocked by the sulfur
atom (12). Therefore, the external measurement of tracer
kinetics is not distorted by the appearance of catabolites of
the oxidativepathway.DeGradoet al. synthesizedandeval
uatedan â€˜8F-labeledthia-fattyacid, 14-['8F]fluoro-6-thia-hep
tadecanoic acid (FTHA), and studied its in vivo distribution
and metabolismin mice (13). They found that ETHA was
rapidly taken up in the heart followed by a slow clearance of
the activitywith a half-lifeof about 2 hr. The hypothesis of
oxidativemetabolictrappingof FFHA was tested with [5(4-
chlorophenyl)-pentyl]oxirane-2-carboxylate(POCA) which
inhibits the carnitine palmitoyl-transferase I (CPT I). CFT I is
located at the outer surface of the inner mitochondrial mem
braneandcatalyses the formationof acyl-carnitine,the com
poundby which LCFAs aretransportedinto the innerspace
of the mitochondria where they are metabolized by beta
oxidation. The inhibition of (Yr I by POCA blocks the beta
oxidation for several hours (14). In mice pretreated with
POCA, myocardial uptake of FTHA was reduced by 81% at
1 min and 87%at 60 miii (13). These data suggest that the
trapping site is the mitochondria and that â€˜8F-labeledmetab
olite accumulationis dependenton beta oxidation.

The myocardialuptakekineticsof 14(R,S)-[18F]fluoro-6-thia
heptadecanoicacid (FTHA)were evaluatedin humanswith
PET.TherelationshipbetweenhumanmyocardialFTHAuptake
kineticsand the rate-pressureproduct(APP)as an indexof
myocardialoxygen consumptionwas investigatedin seven nor
malsubjectsunderfastingconditions.Methods:Sevenstudies
wereperformedat restand undersubmaximalcontinuoussu
pinebicycleexercisewithelevatedAPP.Anadditionalfiveskid
ieswereperformedafterdipyrkiamoleinjectionto increasemyo
cardial blood flow independentof the myocard@energy
requirement. Results: In all studies, rapid tracer uptake was
foundwithin2-3 mmafterinjection,wh@hremainednearlycon
stwfl dunng the 30-mmstudy. Patlak plots of myocardialFTHA
kineticsshowed a linear increase,indicatingmetabolictrapping.
Themeanuptakerateconstant,K@,obtalnedfromPatlakpiot
analyalswas0.11 Â±0.02ml/g/minat restandincreasedalgn@
icantlyto 0.26 Â±0.06 mVg/minduringexercise.The dipyri
damolestudy @1eIdeda comparativelysmallelevationwith a
meanK1ofO.15Â±0.02mug/mm,whichwasnotsignificantinthe
analysis of vaÃ±anceand the Duncan range test. There was a
significantcorrelationbetweenK@andRPP,withr = 0.85(p <
0.01).ConclusIon:AnalysisofFTHAuptakekineticswithPET
maybeusefulfornoninvaalveassessmentof myocardialutlluza
lion of exogenouslong-chainfattyacidsin generalandof beta
oxidationin thefastingstate.

KeyWords:dipyridamole;exercisetesting; fatty acid imag
Ing; heptadecanoic acId
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order to study myocardial energy metabolism with
positron emission tomography (PET), radiolabeled long
chain fatty acids (LCFAs) such as â€˜tC-palmitate(1â€”3)and
â€˜8F-fluoroheptadecanoicacid (4) have been proposed. Be
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Subjectno.Age (yr)StudyHeart
rate

(1/mm)RR
systolic

(mmHg)RPP (mmHgfmin)Glucose(m@lmI)141Rest

Dipyridamole
Exercise50

46
74107

109
1405350

5014
1036069

77
89233Rest

Dipyridamole
Exercise78

76
102117

118
1409126

8968
1428075

73
71340Rest

Dipyridamole
Exerdse71

93
120103

110
1307313

10230
1560074

74
66452Rest

Dipyridamole
Exercise68

68
125105

101
1347140

6868
1675074

76
79530Rest

D@yridamoIe
Exercise60

63
97120

106
1437200

6678
1387183

77
73652Rest

Exercise69 95108 1357452 128256896766Rest

Exerdse60 84107 1226420 102489088MeanÂ±s.d.45Â±13Rest

D@yrIdamole
Exercise65Â±9

69Â±7
100Â±18110Â±6

109Â±6
135Â±77143Â±1140

7552Â±2052
13419Â±246976Â±8

75Â±2
80Â±11APP

= heartratexAR systolic= rate-pressureproduct

TABLE I
HemOdynamICand Glucose Data of Study Group

The aim of this PET study was: (1) to study the myocar
dial kinetics of FTHA; (2) to evaluate its imaging charac
teristics in humans; and (3) to determine the sensitivity of
FTHA kinetics to changes in myocardial oxygen demand
and myocardial blood flow. The myocardial kinetics of
VFHA were studied in fasting normal humans at rest, dur
ing stress and after dipyridamole injection. The dipyri
damole study was designed to evaluate the dependence of
FFHA uptake on myocardial blood flow. Dipyridamole
increases coronary blood flow by approximately four times
that of the baseline flow (15), while treadmill exercise
increases coronary flow at most by approximately twice
the baseline flow (15). The rate constant of traceraccumu
lationcalculatedby Patlakplot analysis (16) was correlated
to the product of heart rate and systolic blood pressure
(rate-pressureproduct = RPP). RPP is known to correlate
closely with oxygen consumption in subjects with normal
and ischemic hearts (17â€”21).

METHODS

FTHA Synthesis
No-carrier-added(n.c.a.) synthesis of VFHAwas performed

usingan aminopolyethersupportednucleophilicradiofluorination

ofbenzyl 14(R,S)-tosyooxy-6-thiaheptadecanoate(22)concurrent
with the preparation of 17-['8F]fluoroheptadecanoic acid (23). For
improvementof purification,an excess of the tosylatewas con
verted by potassium phenolate to the 14-phenylether before ester
cleavage by 0.2 N KOH. The n.c.a. FFHA was isolated from the
phenyletherby reverse-phaseHPLCon a 20 x 250-mmC-18
columnwith methanol-to-water-to-aceticacid (88:12:0.4)as elu
ent. After formulationof n.c.a. FTHA in the serum of the patient
and sterilefiltration,the radiochemicalyieldwas 35%Â±5%with
a total synthesis time of 90 mis. The radiochemicalpurityof this
tracerwas >98%.

Study Population
Seven healthymalesubjects (age30â€”66yr. mean45 yr) were

enrolled in this study. In addition, two normalvolunteers were
investigatedbefore the onset of the study in order to designthe
durationof the singlemeasurements.All gavewritteninformed
consent. Each subject was interviewed to elicit a complete mcd

ical histoiy. None had diabetesor thyroiddisease, used medica
tionor hada histoty ofchest pain.The averageweight ofthe study
group ranged from 68 to 88 kg (mean 78 kg). There were no
significantdifferences in plasma glucose between the rest, exer
ciscor dipyridamolestudy.Heart rate andsystolicbloodpressure
measurementswere recordedeveiy 5 mmthroughoutthe imaging
period. The averagesof these parameterswere multipliedto de
terminethe RPP (Table1).
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Posftron Emission Tomography
PETstudieswere performedusinga PC4096-1SWBcamera.

The reconstructedin-planeresolutionwas 7.1 mm and the z-res
olution was about 6 mm (24). Attenuation was corrected by using

@Ge-derivedtransmission scans obtained over 10 mm before
tracerinjection.After intravenousadministrationof 100â€”200MBq
of FTHA, myocardial radioactivity was measured up to 30 mm.
Singlescans were initiallytakenevery 15sec andthenextended to
5 mm for the last four scans. In two additional normal subjects
who were investigatedin pilotmeasurementsat rest,uptakeki
netics were followed up to 90 mm.

Study Protocol
The studieswere done afterfastingovernight.All subjectswere

examinedat rest and at submaximalbicycle exercise in the supine
position. A 50-Wworkload remained constant throughout the
entireimagingperiod.Oncesteady-statehadbeenachieved,the
tracer was injectedintravenouslyand dynamicpositron imaging
was carriedout in the same way as in the baseline study. In five
of the seven volunteers at rest, an intravenous dipyridamole so
lutionof 0.56 mg/kgwas infusedfor4 min. Because of the delayed
vasodilatoryeffect, VFHAwas injected7 mmafterinfusiononset.
Thesinglestudiesperindividualwereperformedondifferentdays
within1wk. In order to obtaintheplasmainputcurve,arterialized
venous blood samples were withdrawnin intervalsof up to 5 mm
after tracer injection. The blood samples drawn at 5, 10, 15and 20
mmwere also used for the determinationof plasmaglucose levels.
Plasma analysis at these times was done by HPLC using the
conditions described above for the purificationof FFHA with
analytical columns. This allowed for the determination of the
original nonmetabolized FTHA to be used for the correction of
the plasma input function.

Data Analysis
One region of interest (ROI) over the left myocardiumwas

definedat a 30%isocontour level anddecay-correctedtime-activ
ity curves were calculated for kinetic analysIs.Because no re
gional differences were found by visual inspection of the whole
series of 15 reconstructed slices recorded in the normal volun

teers, the single ROI was considered to be representative for the
entire myocardium. Spillover correction was not performed be
cause FTHA was cleared rapidlyfrom the blood.

The time curves of myocardial activity were analyzed by the

FIGURE 2. Twelveadjacentreconstructedshoesobtainedin a
patientat restfrom 10to 30 mmp.1,demonstratinghomogeneous
myocardlaluptakeof FTHA.

Patlakplotmethod(16) usingthe decay-correctedplasmatime
activity curve corrected for metabolized FTHA. In this method,

thetissue-to-plasmaactivityratio(c-@/c@)is plottedoverthe nor
malizedplasmatimewhich is expressed as f cpdt/c@.For a tracer
which irreversiblyaccumulatesin tissue, the plot yields a straight
linewhosesloperepresentstheuptakerateconstantK@(16).

For statisticaltests, an analysisof variancewith the factors
â€œsubjectâ€•and â€œstudyconditionâ€•was used to check the signifi
cance of the influenceof these parameters on K@.The factor
â€œsubjectâ€•was introducedto take into accountthe repeatedmea
surements in the study subjects. Subsequent comparisons of
groupmeanswere performedwith the Duncanmultiplerangetest
(25). Regression analysis was done by linear least-squares fitting.
Thelevelof significancewas set to 0.05.

RESULTS

Figure 1 presents time-activity curves of myocardial
VFHA uptake as well as of measured and tracer-corrected
FTHA plasma input function over a period of 90 min. As
indicated above, such a long period of measurement was
utilized only in the pilot studies. The myocardial uptake of
the tracer reached a plateau after about 1 min. After 20
mm, a slow clearance was observed with a half-time of 130
min. HPLC analysis of FFHA activity in the plasma
yielded less than 2% nonmetabolized VFHA after 60 mm.
Thus, the tracer-corrected FTHA plasma curve ap
proached values near zero at that time. With the Patlak
plot, a considerable errorpropagationwas found for times
greater than 60 min because errors in the small values of
measured nonmetabolized tracer led to large errors in the
corrected plasma data and hence in the tissue-to-plasma
ratio that is needed in the Patlak plot calculation. There
fore, it was decided to shorten the durationof the study to
less than 60 min. Because data analysis yielded practically
identical results even within 30 min after injection, this
duration was chosen for the study protocol. Figure 2 shows
12 adjacent reconstructed slices obtained in a patient at rest
from 10 to 30 mm postinjection, demonstratinga homoge
neous myocardial uptake of FTHA.

The hemodynamic data of all subjects and their means

â€”Myocardium
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@ HPLCCorrectedPlasma
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FiGURE 1. lime-actMtycurvesof myocardialFTHA uptake,
measuredplasmaandplasmacorrectedforunchangedtracer.
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FIGURE 5. PatIaÂ¼pk*s of FTHAin the myocardkimat rest,dur
log bicyde exercise and after dipyridamole infusion.

are summarized in Table 1. Exercise significantly (p <
0.001) increased heart rates by 54%, systolic blood pres
sure by 32%and RPP by 88%,when compared to the rest
studies. In the dipyridamolestudy there was a 6%increase
in heart rate, a 1%decrease in systolic pressure and a 6%
increase of RPP. None of these changes were significant.
Blood pressure and heart rate remained stable throughout
all experiments. Table 1 also presents the glucose levels
measured in the single studies and the averages for the
three study conditions for which no significant differences
were found.

Figure3 shows myocardialtime-activitycurves obtained
under three differentstudy conditions in one subject from
0 to 27.5 miii after injection. The curves are normalizedto
the injected dose. There is a rapiduptake, which reaches a
plateauwithin 3 mm. In this subject, the myocardialuptake
of FFHA during exercise was nearly twice the uptake at

rest, whereas less uptake was found when dipyridamole
was applied.

As shown in Figure 4, the left ventricular myocardial
uptake increased in relation to the uptake in liver during
exercise. Excellent imaging characteristics were observed.
Heart-to-blood ratios increased significantly from 3.7 (n =
7) for rest to 6.3 for exercise (p < 0.01; n = 7), but not
significantly to 4.6 (n = 5) for dipyridamole. No bone
uptake was seen, indicating negligible fluoride formation.
Thus, the placement of the fluorine atom at the (w-3)-
position hindersmetabolic defluorinationas suggested pre
viously (26).

Patlak plots of myocardial uptake of FFHA in one sub
ject at rest, during exercise and after dipyridamole are
shown in Figure 5. Here, as in all other studies, the Patlak
plots increased linearly for data acquiredup to 30 mm. In
this subject, the slope of the Patlak plot increased by 91%
during exercise, but remained nearly unchanged after ad
ministration of dipyridamole.

The mean iÃ§obtainedfromPatlakplot analysis was 0.11
Â±0.02 mug/mm at rest and increased significantly to 0.26 Â±
0.06@mug/mm during exercise. The dipyridamole experi
ment yielded only a small, insignificant elevation with a
mean K1of 0.15 Â±0.02 ml/gfmin. When K@of all 19 studies
was plotted over RPP, a significant correlation was re
vealed with a regression coefficient of 0.85 and p < 0.01
(Fig. 6).

DISCUSSION

LCFAs play an important role in cardiac metabolism
(27,28). LCFA radiotracers are useful for noninvasive
studies of cardiac metabolism (29â€”35).In agreement with
previous animal studies (13), FFHA, a false substrate for
fatty acid metabolism, is well retained in the myocardium
presumably during beta oxidation at the sulfur heteroatom
and thereforeprovides informationon the rate of substrate
deliveiy for beta oxidation of the myocardium. The inter

Nom@.HEART

REST

EXERCISE

I KPA
FIGURE4. Leftventricularuptakedistributionof FTRAduring
restand exercise(accumulatedfrom 10to 30 mlii p.1.).
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imal. Thus, the analysis of FF1-IAuptake kinetics studied
with PET may be useful for noninvasive measurement of
LCFA utilization for beta oxidation in humans and may
provide information for the understanding and diagnosis of
myocardial disease. The simplified kinetics of the metabol
ically trapped FFHA might allow quantification of the
myocardial beta oxidation rate of exogenous LCFA using
appropriate tracer kinetic models. In this regard, FTHA
may be preferable to â€œC-labeledpalmitate which has a
significant and variable uptake into complex lipids (37). In

additionto the biochemical advantages of FTHA, its label
with â€˜8F,which has a relatively long half-life, should be
adequate for the demand of clinical PET. Until now, only
â€œC-acetatewith a short physical half-life was useful in
assessing myocardial oxidative metabolism (7,8). More
biochemical studies are required to test the usefulness of
VFHA in the nonfasting state and in ischemic tissue.

@ON@LUSION

FFHA shows excellent imaging characteristics for hu
man cardiac studies. It has a rapid clearance from the
bloodstream, high myocardial uptake and long retention in
the myocardium. The uptake rate in the myocardium is
dependent on metabolic demand and on myocardialperfu
sion to a minor extent. Thus, the changes observed in the
myocardial kinetics of VFHA with exercise and vasodila
tion areconsistent with expected changes in beta oxidation
of exogenous LCFA and, in the fasting state, myocardial
oxygen consumption. FTHA appears to be a promising
agent for measuringmyocardialmetabolism and a possible
one for quantitativeassessment of the rate of LCFA dcliv
eiy into mitochondria for beta oxidation. The simplified
kinetics of metabolically trapped FTHA might allow quan
tification of the myocardial beta oxidation rate of exoge
nous LCFA using appropriatetracer kinetic models.
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